
 
Responsive	Website	and	Mobile	App	development	

Request	for	Proposal

May 11, 2022 

RE: The Chronicle responsive website and mobile app development 

Dear developer and potential partner:  

The Chronicle is more than a small, weekly newspaper.  

We’re on a mission to re-invent hyper-local news coverage of small and rural communities 
underserved by the consolidation of large corporate media chains. We strongly believe that print 
is NOT dead; only bad print is dying off. The large corporations and hedge funds that own most 
of America’s newspapers are still making plenty of money.  

Our goal is to tell the interesting stories in our community, from our family, friends, and 
neighbors to education and local government. We take our First Amendment status seriously, 
and seek to serve readers with the credible information that adds value to their daily lives. We 
are innovative and calculated risk-takers in a mostly stagnant market. We stand on the forefront 
of a new age for hyper-local news, with the opportunity to transform our industry 

We are an accredited and certified print newspaper, publish legal notices, and are members of 
the Oregon Newspaper Publishers Association. In fact, we’ve earned more than 25 awards the 
past two years for our coverage of otherwise forgotten communities. 

Our goal with this Request For Proposal is to find more than a business partner; we want to 
collaborate with like-minded individuals who truly understand our North Star – hyper-local news 
and information. Our goal to have a robust, engaging, multi-media, multi-platform business that 
serves both readers and advertising partners. It’s our hope to support and promote nonprofits 
and local, small-business owners, too.  

We look forward to your questions and final proposal. 

Sincerely, 

Noel Nash 
Owner / Publisher 
541-515-6233 
noel@chronicle1909.com 
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Request	for	Proposal

Introduc:on	

The	Chronicle	is	mul/-pla3orm,	hyper-local	news	and	informa/on	business	in	the	southern	Willame<e	
Valley.	It’s	our	mission	to	serve	readers	with	unique-and-differen/a/ng	content	that	includes	great	
storytelling	and	u/lity	for	daily	life.	We	are	seeking	a	partner	who	can	collaborate	with	us	to	build	a	one-
of-a-kind	web	and	app	experience	that	encourages	engagement,	will	meet	clearly	defined	KPIs,	and	drive	
adver/sing	revenue.	To	that	end,	we	are	issuing	this	Request	for	Proposal,	for	which	we	would	like	your	
response	by	May	23,	2022.	

Scope	of	Partnership	

• To	be	received	by	The	Chronicle:		

o A	public-facing	responsive	website	that	can	accommodate	real-/me	and	archived	
content	in	all	formats	–	text,	photo,	video,	audio.		

▪ A	“leaky	paywall”	approach	that	offers	content	for	free,	a	subscrip/on	service,	or	
a	la	carte	purchasing.	

▪ Built	on	WordPress,	flexible	to	handle	content	meant	for	the	weekly	paper	and	
published	digitally.	It	should	have	easy	integra/on	with	Monday	CRM.	

▪ Incorporate	all	payment	aspects	(subscrip/ons	for	print	and/or	digital,	purchases	
in	our	merchandise	store,	payments	from	adver/sing	clients,	etc.)	

▪ Complete	list	of	deliverables	in	Appendix	A.	

o A	responsive	mobile	app	(iOs	and	Android)	that	looks	and	behaves	like	the	website.		

• To	be	provided	to	Supplier:	

o Agreed-upon	pricing.	

o Significant	publicity	and	aFen:on	pre-,	during,	and	post-launch	of	the	website	and	app,	
across	all	of	The	Chronicle’s	pla3orms	and	in	state	and	na/onal	industry-related	
publica/ons.		
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Budget	Restraints	

Emerging	from	the	pandemic,	The	Chronicle	is	on	stable	financial	foo/ng,	although	opera/ng	on	the	
thinnest	of	margins.	Our	ballpark	budget	for	the	website	and	mobile	app	development	is	$10k-$15k.	We	
need	our	chosen	vendor	to	consider	flexible	payment	op/ons	and	opportuni/es	to	adjust	costs/features	
as	appropriate	to	stay	within	the	budget.	

Submission	Requirements	

*	Include	samples	and	references	with	your	proposal.		
*	Proposal	responses	should	not	be	longer	than	10	pages.	
*	A	proposed	Project	Timeline	must	also	be	included	and	clearly	expressed.	

RFP	Timeline	

Project	Timeline	

Please	direct	ques/ons	and	responses	to	Jessica	Lemmon	at	marke/ng@chronicle1909.com.	

Timing Task

5/11/22 RFP	distribu/on

5/16/2022 Submit	clarifying	ques/ons	to	The	Chronicle

5/18/2022 The	Chronicle	to	answer	clarifying	ques/ons

5/23/2022 RFP	responses	due

Timing Task

6/3/2022 Partnership	agreement

6/24/2022 1st	project	check-in	

8/1/2022 2nd	project	check-in

8/29/2022 Project	completed	
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Appendix	A	

Website	Requirements	

Feature Need Notes

Video
Website	needs	a	video	player	
component	that	can	handle	live	
streaming	and	archived	video.

Could	be	an	imbedded	YouTube	
channel

Audio Live	and	archived	audio	content;	
podcas/ng.	

Accommodate	a	“books	on	tape”	
approach	to	major	news	stories	from	
The	Chronicle	weekly	paper.

Format	flexibility
Must	be	agile	enough	to	handle	
special	adver/sing	or	content	
display	requests.	

Can	we	accommodate	an	adver/ser	who	
might	want	to	frame	the	en/re	website	in	

a	single	color	for	a	day?

User-generated	
content

Create	pages	where	people	in	the	
community	can	post	text,	photo,	
video,	audio.	

Would	need	tools	to	edit	UGC.	

Live	data
Site	must	be	able	to	handle	live	
data	feeds;	must	be	provider-
agnos/c

Ini/ally,	we’ll	link	to	Scorebook	Live.	
Would	like	to	feature	a	crime	map	(or	link)	

in	footer	&	live	weather.	

Store

It	should	be	easy	to	purchase	
subscrip/ons	to	print	and/or	digital;	
Chronicle-branded	merchandise;	
and	payments	from	adver/sing	
clients.

We	prefer	Square	for	all	financial	
transac/ons

Photo	carousels
The	site	must	be	able	to	handle	
seamless	display	of	high-resolu/on	
photos

Both	staff	and	user-generated	content

Hos/ng	solu/ons
Ideally,	we’d	like	a	partner	capable	
of	hos/ng	our	site	as	an	all-in-one	
solu/on.

Not	a	mandatory	part	of	proposal.

Archives It	is	the	developer’s	responsibility	
to	import	the	archives	(content	and	
users)	from	our	previous	website.	

Archives	must	be	easily	searchable	for	
users	and	“discoverable”	by	major	search	
engines
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Appendix	A	(Cont’d.)	

UXUI	Designers	Jessica	Lemmon	and	Lexi	Mar/nez	thoroughly	researched	our	current	website	and	user	
base.	Ater	redlining,	analyzing	current	and	future	users	and	based	upon	the	results	from	their	research	
data,	created	a	new	responsive	website	and	app.	You	can	see	their	website	design	&	app	below.	We	
would	like	to	use	this	as	the	basis	of	the	web	and	app	design	and	iterate	as	needed	to	fit	our	current	and	
future	needs.	Jessica	is	further	itera/ng	to	include	func/onality	such	as	google	calendar	integra/on,	live	
map	data,	and	ar/cle	liking.	Figma	will	provide	you	with	the	most	up	to	date	itera/ons	reflec/ng	our	
needs	and	wants.	

https://www.figma.com/file/mh5H5LR66pirJLlZpUk2Aj/Chronicle-Web-Re-design?node-
id=372%3A70	

Home	page	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Ar/cle	layout	1	

Footer	 	 	 	 	 Ar/cle	layout	2

https://www.figma.com/file/mh5H5LR66pirJLlZpUk2Aj/Chronicle-Web-Re-design?node-id=372%3A70
https://www.figma.com/file/mh5H5LR66pirJLlZpUk2Aj/Chronicle-Web-Re-design?node-id=372%3A70

